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Is the Wail of they

Nerves for Food.
People with Weak, Flabby Nerves are the Ones who

Suffer. They may be Relieved by Building: up

their Nerves with a Nourishing Nerve Fool'

i An Interesting Interv iew with a Prominent Phy-- J
sician and a Case in Point Cited.

from Iht Journal,

U"l,-.- i irnlivvlnal." i

1 11.- - .. -ii r. I.TT-.-.- I to ll'l. IIHlttll, link
lfk.:i .l.'ttii. l!iritnl, awl lifi-l-s- .

- hai - tin- iii.m. r it li liim ? "
v.rir.-.l- know. Inririir III rr

tr.-uli- '-r hi- - MTm in all riirlit ami l liRvt-- .

..in.- - i iittle mnliitii'ii ; 1'iit tlif m- -,

lit- - simply wilts1. t cmifs
ii aii'l xt-iii- M liavr mitht r Mn uulh uor

M:i!l'.''
Ttoi . xil;iiiii-- l tlie rase. T'ie man was in a

L- !iTi!lv rilII-li'- u not
!!;. ''i nvtvr dn t lt

. ..I t ri- - His were weak.
i.' :i- - e y. 'I lie f.Hnl lie hie only

ln Mr. in.lli. The result
w:i, L. 1 iMantly iran on his reserve
f.r.i- . thai I'l- - finally reU-llt--1

I v,,.in l. .l tin- l'iiiii: l ir liim to stop. If
aii'l lie take to iil;i- - M.-i-i M- - li. ..!; steps

tui l l uil l up lii iiervu system, lie
will ; if tiol anil the strain poes ou,
iiniliitiL' i'mii sivr him.

"If siu-ii- :ise I taken in time will the
i;se 't -l. wholesome lnod and plenty of
r.-- i r. vt,,r. tin- patient ? "

" If the patient have a naturally stronc
it ut in it jtos-iL- ly may, otherwise, no.

What i intii.il is a iiKl whieli is spei-jall-

Mil.ipi.il f .r the nerves. Somettiini; which
the ei. iii.-nt- that l'o to make nrrroitt

'.--- .. It miiit In-- a .. not a tonic; a
'.--. r, t!it a fTimtt'itiit."

Is th. re aiiyihin sjKi-iall- adapted to
''t.-- i ! :r- -

' I r.- - are a pood many tliinirs
1. 1, i il l .r tins purpose. Hut the trouhle
;! all of tin-i- is. they are only

,,r iiiiiiiilaiits. They apparently
:f. I ! ii ii niily f r a lime: then the patient

1. ..r- - th in Iut there is one fo.l
t r ii..- - 1 am happy to say, in which I

it e irreatest nli'l.-ii-e- , which is in re-

ft 1; .i 1 contains just those vitaliihir
pi--i- :pi-- which impart ti.-- nerve force; it

. up the and hy impartins to
ti.-n- i ii. sir.nLth LTaduaMy ousts them
l.i.-- to a iiorm.il. healthy condition. They
ar.- - against the hot u eat her. the man

his cii.riry, his f..rce, and he walks
vi:!i an lastic t p. lie drives his work with

u ii!. w lu re it drove him. Ilis spirits
rin-- , and looks hriirht to him.
'I in- - f.l i Pr.' Williams' l'ink Tills fr Pale
I'ei.p!.-- , which are nowkuoun and use.1 the

.rl-- ov.r in North and South America,
Kicli'id and the IjiL'liih provinces, Canada,
1 :id;a. So. Africa. I rance. They are so widely
i,u-.wi- and lln ir exe Unit ?fferts in nerve
l u;l Iiiil-s- niiich talke.1 alniut Uith here and
al.'-.cl- . mat il is not fi.r me to n- -

;r v further ni the mlj.-ct- . IJut I can as-su-r-

i .iti the nicilicil profession v.-r- where
avail th.-iiis- . Ives ofnr.- v rv L"!:id iiidi-.i- l to

this ii. r- , so s. icntitically .oinuiide.l.
::n I limt th. y us- it very l.irL'.-I- iu their
pr i Ti.-c-

Ti.is w.t a onvers;ition had li-t- .-.

ii ur and a not.il hal physi-

cian, whose opinion is very highly reirarvlolin
in.ii'. al . in an1 it furnishes k clue for
tho'isandi who are nifl'eriiic diirim; tlnne
Miiom. r in-n- hs from weakened nervous
l..r...

To sin w the results of thi nerve food on a
to prove the H.int.s nlK.ve made,

our reporter made the followini; interview :

ll.nry tiehrkeis a thrifty and proserous
f'.erman farmer liviiit' four miles south of
f;ii!!ion. in this (Adair) county. Mo. Mr.
;. !irke h:m a valuaMe farm ami he hax lecn
resident o1 the county lor years. He is very

well-know- n hercalx.iits and well respected (

wh.T.'x. r he is known. I,-i-t ek a reporter
of the Journal stop-- at Mr. liehrke's and
while there li ame luueli inter.-st.-- in Mr.
( hrke'a Ju vuunt of the bile Lad liOt

TO THE FARMERS- -

Tn the fanner-- , inotv than l any
tth(r IkmIv f iur fili.ens, Mr. lrvan

.itnl hi- - fnv tuiiiajrc party apjH'al fur
votes, with llic assurance that a silver
stamianl will Ik ikIU the fanner, even
if every one else should stiller.

Nv. we ask the fanner, how is a
silver staiiilanl to l nelit him '. How
is fr-- eoiiiaire to sell his jinluet ? How
is a tifiyfiit ilollar r any other dollar
to-,-- !! his wheat and corn if our wajrt
earner are imt at work ?

We a-- k tlie farmer of the 1'liited
Slates to lis.k at the faeti-- ,

li.t- -i .l tiM):i I iiivernineiit statii-tic- s,

vhieh prove that the currency thus far
tias had ali-olut-ely not hitij: to lo witli
iheir failure to sell their rojs at a
profit. Wea-kthe- m further, to study
;he inevitable re-n- lt of a eniitimialioii
ol our pr.-s.-- nt tariil' 'law and a ehan-r- e

in th.- - form of our eunvncA-- . If the
fanners ,,f thi ountry will examine
tin- - facts :ind figures that are at tlie dis-jMis- a!

of every one who cares to u-- e

Chetn, they will see that free eoinajre of
ilv.-- i i.rniioK-.- l... . l.v Mr. llrvan. not !

- i .- -

inly wii! not them, hut will
vrtainly ruin them.

The reason tlie farmer eati not sell
Id wheat and corn now at a profit is
that, by allowim; foreign mills and
factories to supply for our consumption
article which under the McKinley
!:iu our mill and factories supplied,
tlie Wilon law has thrown hi many
wa-'- earners out of employment that

wheat and by many millions
!' bushel, i consumed iu this coun-

try than when in l'.'!', for instance,
:r wane carm r had steady employ --

men! at mil wages. Let u set if this
is llet s...

!i with ev tv mill and factory
'

T'.iii:i::iu' o;i full tiiue. w it li erv hon- -
i

i ... i.. .. ,.rL-- i.,...i;k-

uil.. .si. ine ci liiswiii in i.tii i tieiiic.- - i
j

tic wit.:-.-: in t he I ' tiited Stati-- s amoimt-e.- l
i over n.M.i l buslu-Is- , atld the

oi' com to nearly two ,.f

liihel-- . to lietxact, l.'.Kl.-Vil,-

ln with lh- deadly Vilon law
l.ilimg the purchasing jsiwer of our I

wage arncr, the home consumption
s.f wheat h:is fallen to .M . om.onu bush- -

rl-- , aiiil of corn to l,l4.mi.ti bushel.
In that brief time the population of j

the I it.nl Stat- - hail it.crean d ,

''. yet thi cmari-i- d population f
71 i.Kdi.i mii i cviistimcr w:i able to buy

bushel ls- - of wheat and
s M..: (i.um bt:hel 1 - of corn than our
t, ,..i 1 1. 11 1 xs.ple bought and consumed

iiu -' -- .

H ie he the- trouble of the American
f irnn r. I b- - need vk no further for it.
1 1 e:in l.lid it in 110 other place. It is
i;i the free trade Wilnti law, which

ok away work from our e and
gave it to the fort igiier ; which tRiiis-f-i

rii d w age from our laUir to the lu-- b

rf the (Hd World; which kmnked
:iwuy the foundations if our home
tu 1: ke!s mi.l put projv under the mar-
ket of i;;r foreign olll jH'titors,

Toe fnv filver agitator tells you that
th.Te i i.oi enough money in circula-
tion. Well, what i it that puts money
in circulation ? What i it that semi

v
A

Kirknillr, .V-i- .

Ioiil' sin.i- - evpcrieneiNl from the ti4 of Pr.
W illiams' l'ink I'llls tor t'ale I'ei.pi,-- . Mie
sai.l she want.sd everylvxly to know what a
treat medicine these pills are, Imt as so many
Hs.ple are praisim; them now-a-lay- s,

iii.-sll- y douhtcl whether her testimony
could add anything to what thers had

said of" them. Her only reas. for
talkinc for puMication ahout l'ink Tills was
that the people of Adair and neiirlilw.rini:
counties niiirht lie convinced, if any douhtiil.
that testimonials ronivniitiR
Tink Tills were statciiietits irom tne
lips of who have been lietiefited hy
the use of them. Spcakine of her own

experience, Sirs. (i hrke said :

" A little over a year airo 1 was eomjiletely
broken down. I had ln takinc medicine
from a doctor hut crew worse and worse un-

til I could scarcely jro ahout at nil. Tin
least exertion or the mere hendinir of my
lody would ause me to have smothering
spells, and the suft'erine was terrihle. I
tlioiiL'lit it was caused by my heart. When
evcrythinir else had failed to relieve me and
I had piven up all hoix-- of ever any-thin- e

but a helpless invalid, 1 chanced to
read 'some testimonials in the ".irw. fit Id
tnid Firr.fidf. aNoin the ( Itiraoo Jnlrr-fiffi- n

and the sutV.-rin- of the leople who made
the i.tatements were so nearly like the suf-
fering I had endured that when I read that
they were so preatlv the use of

ir." Williams' Tink Tills for Talc Teople, 1

did not li"sitate to to at once and purchase
two Imucs. I t.ik them to di-

rections and the first U.x was used I
t a 'oil bit letter, llcally the first l.e

cnviiK-fi- l me that it was a (.Teat remedy.
Itefore the two Ixixes were us.si up I sent
my husband after three more lcs, so I

would not le without them. When I had
used these three Ixixes I felt like a different
woman and thought I was almost curil.

"Since that time I have liccn takin-- j them
whenever I beiran to feel badly. When I

takinir Ir. Williams' Tink Tills for
Tale Teople, I weighed only 113 ounds and
after I had lui ll usins the medicine for alsuit
six months 1 weighed SI pounds. I have
had a pood appetite ev r since I commenced
takiui; Tink Tills and instead of miiicinir
alone, pickinesuch fl as I could eat even
with an etlort. 1 eat most anythine that
conies on the table. Iam not the invalid I
was. 1 do not have to be wailed upon now
us if I was a helpless child, but I work all
the time, doine the housework and ironing
and workine in the parden without that
dreadful which conies over a rsin
when th. y are afraid they are eoine to have
one of thine spells I luit J used to have.

"Work don't hurt me any more. I Imn-i-stl- y

In lieve that hud it not lieen for Ir.
W iiliauis' Tink Tills I would now lie in mr
irravi-- . I still have w hat the thx-fo- r calls bil-

ious colic but the Tink Tills have made in
much ln-tt- and the spells are not no fniiuent
and are iiothine likeas painful as Ih fore 1 -.

tun to use them. 1 would not lie without the
Tink Tills for that disease alone under any
circumstances to say nothing of the other

for which they are especially
1 tak-- pleasure in tellinc my neieh-Kirsth- e

I have from I r. Wil-
liams' Tink Tills for Pale People, and know
of several who have taken my advice and
have been ereatlv benefited bv them."

Dr. Williams'' Tink PilU "for Tale Peoj le
contain all the elements neeetwary to inve
new life and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are sold in lxes
never in loose form, by the dozen or hundred

at : cents a Imx. or six loxes for f2..Vt, and
may lie had of all drueeists ordirH-tl- by mail
from lr. Williams,' Medicine Conipaiiy," ScL
inatady, N. Y.

What is if, then, that puts money in
circulation? Work for our wage earn-

ers. What in it that creates a demand
for articles of consumption? Work for
our wage earner. What is it that en-

ables you, the fanner, to sell your crops
at a profit? Work for our wage earn-

ers.
What does Mr. Hryau's free coinage

program otVer to the country? Mr.
IJryan says "if you w ill compel the
Government to coin into silver dollars,
at the ratio of hi to 1, silver bullion,
free of charge to the owners of the bull-

ion, giving them back the coined dol-

lars, it will assure to everylxxly plenty
of money."

Well, how will it? Who will have
the silver dollar after they have U-e-

coined? The men who took the bull-

ion to the mint, will they not? What
g.HMl will that do you? How will it
help you if these men get all their bull-

ion into silver dollars? How are
you going to get any of their silver dol-

lars? Ask yourself this question. Ask
the silver agitators.

I '.ut suppose you do get some of this
money, how ahout it then? You will
have to give something for it, will you
not? You can't get it for nothing. The
mine owner gives you silver pamphlet
for nothing, but lie will not give you
silver ilollar for nothing any more
than he will give you hi silver bullion
for nothing. You will have to give
your wheat and corn for the money
you get, just as you do now.

How w ould it you if the mine
owners of this country took to the mint

all the silver in the world
and had it coined into dollars lifty-i-c- nt

dollars, seventy-tive--e- nt dollars,
one hundred-cen- t dollar, or any other
kind of dollar? How much of this
moiu-- would they give you for your
farm product? You do not rely on
the mine ov ners to buy your crops, A

ten-aT- e farm would produiv enough
wh".it, corn and potatoes to supply the
consumption in farm products of all
the mine owner In this country.

You r.lv on the wage earner of I hi
rely on the men who work for wage
"' w ho r"V,vt' 1,1 payment for their

daily, weekly or monthly toll over two
and a quarter billion dollars a year.
They are the jieoplp who make your
l,r,,n,s li:Vt the money to
buy food, as they made them in 1V2,
and who make your losses w hen they
haven't the money, as is the case now.

What does Mr. liryan projiose to do
for these wage earners? llnwtlivs lie
plan to give them more work ? What

his scheme to increase their purchas-
ing power Mr. I'.ryan's platform de-

clares for a continuation, for an exten-
sion, of our present tree trade jxilic-y- .

Mr. Itryan himself was a mcmlier of
Piof. Wil-on- 's Ways and Means Com-

mittee that franut our present tariff
law. Mr. l'.rvan was one of thoe fr-- e

trade who favored and
worked for even more radical redu-- t
ions of the tariff. Mr. Hryau has as-

serted that he would cheerfully die in
the cause of free trade.

In order to benefit you, then-fore- , Mr.
liryati w ill continue the Wilson law in
font, or, wore yet, widen it. s,

vurn i;cy tlow ing from the mills to the He w ill kwj out of employment the
ariu-r from the tens thousands of nork-1- "waue ; wage earner if your own

the farmer, the planter, the livestock men, w1ioe wages are now going into
r.i'ior and the merchants; fmm thee , the jiockcts of workmen iu foreign

aroutnl the circle again ; from tiuntries, wlien-as- , iti s'X2, these wages
buyer to from employer to em- - were paying foryot.r wheat and corn,
plovct from man to man? j He will keep our factories closed and

In 17, the year Ufore lU'tijamin our mills dismantled. He will keep
Harrison w as elected 'resident, the jnr aw uv from our workingmen the f.'5tM,-capi- ta

motiev in the I Hited StaU-- s (nki.U'i) a year which the Wilson law
that is, the amount .f money to every took away from them. He w ill take
man, woman and child in the country more from them ami give it to the for- -

was i.:i:;;i, and the j r capita cin u-- eigiu-rs-, for lie wants more free trade
Sa'ioii j than we now have. He will hold the

1 11 lsv2, w hen the McKiuley law was purchasing power of the home market
in op ration in it. fullest and most down to where it is, or he will lower it
unob-truct- cd operation the per capita ut ill further.
money in the country was W..-2- 1 and And where w ill vou Ik? What w ill
the 1 r capita circulation wa '1.44. hapjeu to you? The lose of wages to

American workingmen under the Wil-

son law, n you have seen, cut down

the eotisuii.pH' :i of wle .t mi thi
country li r.i ri, v .t m t biislie'.- - iu Is'.tJ

to Sl'i.imn.iHiii bushels in 1 and the
consumption of om from l,!i'!,ioO,0;iO

bushels in ls!tj to l,ls4,i"KV" bushels
in 1VJ.1.

Do you think that you can restore

the old-tim- e consumption of w heat and
corn by voting to maintain the present
Wilson tariiriaw? Io you think that
the home market would require 70,(100,-00- 0

more bushels of w heat and ,IKI,(KK),-00- 0

more bushels of corn if you should
vote to compel the (Jovertifieiit to
coin for the mine ow ners th ir bullion
into silver dollar? Do you think that,
of all men in the world, the AmerU-a- n

farmer can vote for a candidate and a
platform that attack American wage
earners on two sidi-- s first, by keeping
a part of them out of employment, to
the advantage of foreign lalur; second,
by reducing still further the purchas-

ing .owcr of thoe who are at work, in
threatening them with payment in

wane of a reih.iciil purchasing jmwer?
Without ot;r w.-i'.'- earner and tin

two and a quarter hiiiion dollar which
they receive in wairo annually, our
farmers, like the nt of 11, must ir-is-h

oil' the face of the earth. The
farmer w 1 o votes for Hryau and free

silver, vote against the wage earner.
When he votes against the wage earn-

er, he vol. against hiinc!f. Will the
Ameriean farmer destroy the value of
his crops by vol ing to redin-- e the earn-

ings of l.il r w liieh coniiiiic ti e farm-

er's product, or will he vote to set all
our wage earner to work again, to re-

store tlie purchasing txiwcrof the home
market, and to sell his wheat and corn
for honest dollars earned by honest
lalmr'.- '- N. Y. Press.

. -

"I burned my lingers very badly.
The pain w as intense. J T. Thomas'

Oil brought relief in three
minutes. It was almost magical. I

never aw anything like it." Amelia
Sword, S:iunderville, O.

-

It used to If that the small loy had
to wear hi big brother's cat-ol- f trous-
ers. Now it look as though the big
sister' blo itner would have to lie cut
down for the same puri-c- .

There an plenty of women who be-

lieve women to In? incapable of any-

thing but to cook, incapable of interest
iu affairs. Kalph Waldo Knicrson.
Jood Houi keeping.

IT'S PLAIN
AS DAY

All those terrible backaches,
limb aches, headaches and a
dozen other kinds of aches are
simply the result of the failure
of the kidneys to take the poi-
son out of the blood. No use
trying to be healthy with uric
acid and other poisons flowing
through the system. Sensible
thing to do is to get the poi-
sons out.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Regulate and strengthen the
kidneys, and good health fol-

lows as naturally as night fol-

lows day.
"I have bef-- troubled with mr fcMnevi for

five rears. II&4 terrible pain in my tck and
Men; anmetimes a dull ache, other times

aharp falti. My who e system a afTeted.
Ioan KMney 1'ills were recommended. and
after Ukinjr them f..r a couple of weeks the

all diap.ared. I am mw perf.s-tl-
and hearty. N-- i ipn of the old tn.uLle.lsUi KlJl.ev lilts did the work."

JAS. AI.KXAM'ER BOYD.
2W Fourth ve., I'ltuburg.

Doan'a Kidney PIIU Cost
go Cents at any Drugstore.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., JKJi.v.
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Swallowed His Brother.

Tm-- i big blacksiiaki-- s owned by Chris
j Schread, and 0:1 exhibition until Sat
urday at his caTe, at 1 ark ami Jsoutli
avenues, furnished excitement c.n that
day for all who visited the place. Now
there is but one on exhibition. They
had a lively tight, and the victor pro-

ceeded to swallow the vanquished.
The snakes fought savag-;- eir almut

twenty minutes, writhing ai.fl coiling
w ith the rapidity of lightning: Final-
ly the larger one seized its adversary by
the head. That settled it. The win-

ner of the sen p nt once iu to
make u meal of hi late .ulagoiiisi.
The pmeesst of swallowing was a slow-one- ,

and at midnight, when Mr.
Kchread closed his place, alxiut three
inches of tail wa still hanging from
the other's mouth. The unfortunate
snake was not dead, and from time to
time wriggled convulsively. The vic-

torious snake was letweeiAfour and
five fit-- t long. The one that succumb-
ed wa about three inches shorter.

Mr. Schread, who i something of mi
ophiologisi, says that he never heard
of but one previous instance of a snake
swallowing another of the same sjk--cie-

That was at the London Zoo,
where a python one day ate a smaller
companion. Mr. Schread's two snakes
were brothers, and the tie of coti-a- n-

guinity makes the do-- all the more
reprehensible. iJridgcport I'liion.

Women u ho are weak and nervous,
who have no apHtite and can not
sleep, find strength mid vigor in
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Discovered the Secret.

They had only li-e- married two
wwks and had j'lst commenced their
life of love in a cottage.

"I'm going to bake some biscuits,
dear," siie announced. "Won't you
help IlieV"

"Certainly, love," he replied.
They kis.Mil and look down the bread

pan.
"Now, let me s-- dear; I take a lit-

tle baking jHiwder. There a sooiifiil
and a half."

lb- - kiss,-,- l lu r rapturously.
Now a little salt, dear. There, I

think that w ill do. Now, a little
lx r no, how silly of me!"

They both laughed and kiss,-- again.
"Now, some water, dear," and she

ponti 1 a cupful in the pan and stirred
it up.

"O, d.ar! Now, I've forgotten what
else to put ill," she sighed.

"Woi.Idn't a little-- cr -- Hour help it
out, love'.'"

j "I'll, yes; llotir," and they kissed
j
again.

-

j From all account Chamlx-rlain't-

Cough Keiitedy i a lodoiid to the
alllicted. There i no ni.-n- t

alMiitt thi; we feel jtwt like saying it.
The lieinncrat, Carrolltoii, Ky. For

ale bv Itciiford's I'harmaev.

Hints on Eating.

Hapid eating is slow suicide.
I'lentyof time should U taken.
Dinner should In-o- f a lighter nature

in summer than iu w inter.
Mere gratification of the apjietite is

very likely to shorten life.
It is not good to dine when in a state

of mental or physical weakness.
Two iioundsof potatoes contain a

niu' h nutriment as thirteen iiounds of
turnips.

Light soups, light desserts and light
meats should have the preference in
warm weutlu-r- .

Fish and oysters are easily digested.
An hour.or two of rest should le taken
after the meal.

Abuse of the stomach at dinner will
le repaid sooner or later by that pun-

ishment which comes to the glutton.
Vegetables and fruits are to lie used

most generously at that season of the
ear iu w hich they naturally mature.
Home (Jueen.
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, Hosts of people go to work in

? tlie wronj; way to cure a
I SPRAIN,t St. Oil rVfTtlu'

CHINA'S GEEATEST STATESMAN.

He Spend Few Days thi Week in the
United States.

Karl Li Hung Chang, the Prime Min-

ister of the Chinese Kinpire, and the
greatest of oriental statesmen, arrived iu
New York ten days ago on the steamer
St. Ioiiis.

t'nlike most of his countrymen, Li is a
tall, soldierly-lookin- g man, at least six
feet in height, w ith a fine presence and a
sharp, alert fai-e- . He began life as a oet
and philosopher, and his writings made
him famous; he lieeame a really tine
scholar of the severely classical type.

ne of the most astonishing thing about
hi astonishing country is the high phtee
in society and olitic awarded to literary
men. Li wasilruggcd from his Conl'm-iu- s

in the early ti'tics to stamp out the Tai-p'in- g

rebellion, lie stiei-eedei- and his
success marke-- him out for high otliee.
At the present moment he is pretty near-
ly everything that human intelligence
can compel a in. 111 to lie. He is Viceroy
of Senior I .rami Secretary of
State, Imperial Commissioner of Foreign
A It'air. Senior Tutor to the Kinpire. I i

reetor-- l Jch'thI of the Coast lielcnso of
the North and of the Imperial Navy,
Northern Superintendent of Trade, and
Ambassador Lxtraoniinary. A man e.111

not well do more for hi ountry than
manage the army and navy, her home
and foreign 11 Hair.

The day was a beautiful one and the
harlmr was alive with excursion Units
Mini private yachts to greet him. The
ollicial salute wa given by the battery
on liovernor's Ishmd, but the whistles of
the steamers and firecracker from the
Chinese tug gave him a noisy welcome.
He rode to his hotel in an open carriage,
accompanied by hi son, Iird Li. and
lieueral linger nnd Assistant Secretary of
State V. W. Kockhill, and was escorted
by mounted jMiliee and three troops of
I'nited States cavalry, brought from
Fortress Monroe for that special purpose.
in Saturday came the otlieial reception

by President Cleveland at Mr. Whitney's
house. President I 'levelanil, attended by
Secretary Latnont, Attorney lo-ner-

Harmon. Mr. Kockhill, Mr. ThnrlK-r- ,

Col. .1. II. Wilson, John Kussell Young.
John W. Foster and Mr. Whitney, stood
iu the ballroom, which was tastefully
decorated with Ameriean and Chinese
llag. As the Viceroy entered he was
presented to President Cleveland by Sec-

retary olncy and shook hand w ith him.
Then came the presentation of the Km-pero- r's

letter to the President, and a
nunil" r of introductions.

iu Smiday Li made a visit to I Irani
tomb. 'I he Viceroy's regard for licm-ra- l

lirant i well know n, and it v. a a beau-
tiful tribute that he paid, lie wax carried
in his chair from the carriage to the stairs
and then he slow ly entered, followed by
Colonel 1 rant, 1 Porter and Lird
Li, w ho, however, stood outside w hilo lie
entered alone. A beautiful garland of
luy leaves had been sent by him and
plai-c- on the tomb just before he arrived,
lie stood a little w hile w ith Uoved head,
evidently deeply touched. He expressed
hi great affection for (Jeneral lirant, and
said that since his death he had never
failed to send each year to the Chinese
Minister a garland for hi tomb. He
made many inquiries aUmt his sicknos
and death, as if to refresh his memory.
He was one of the first suliscrilter to
(i rant's monument, lirant himself, with
generous ami pardonable exaggeration,
declared Li to Ik a greater man than His-mare- k,

Iteacoiistiehl or liaiubetta.
Through his interpreter he said he

thoroughly appreciated the disinterested
motives w hich prompted the missionaries
to engage in missionary work in China.
He was especially gratified at the good
work by the medical co-

llege. Christianity and Confucianism have
many point in common. Itoth taught
ideal truths, the one lieing positive, the
other negative. He hail not words to ex-

press his appreciation of tlie efforts of
Americans to improve the souls, the
minds and the physi.pie of his country-
men. In conclusion, he observed that
the opium trade and its use was the great
curse of the Chinese people. He fully
appreciated the ett'orts made by Ameri-
can missionaries to modify the traffic, and
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pointed with pride to the fact that no con
verts were accepted until they had aban-

doned the opium smoking habit.
Viceroy Li Hung Chang spent six

hours in Philadelphia Thursday. He
was down Itroad and Chestnut
streets, w ith the City Troop as a guard of
honor, headed by the mayor and public
officials. In Independence Hall tlie
mayor delivered an address of vveh-otne- ,

to which the Viceroy made a speech in
reply.- - After a reception at the I'nion
league, Li Hung Chang and his party
left for Washington.

In a recent letter to the manufactur-
ers Mr. W. F. Iieiijamin, editor of the
SjMH-tator-

, Kushford, N. Y., says: "It
may In a pleasure to know the high
esteem in which fhamlc rlain's medi-

cines arc held by the e of your
ow 11 State, w here they must Is' U-s- t

known. An aunt of mine, whorcsiih- -

at lh-xtc- Iowa, wa alniut to visit me
a few year since, and before leaving
home wrote me, asking me if they
were sold here, .stating if they were not
she would bring a quantity with her,
a she did not like to Ih- - without
them." The medicines referred to are
Chamlieilain's Cough famous
for its cures of colds and croup; Chain-U-rlaiu- 's

Pain llalni for rheumatism,
lame back, pains iu the side and chest,
and ('liainU rlain'. Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Ucim-d- for bowel com-

plaint.. These medicines have lieen
iu constant use in Iowa for almost a
quarter of a century. The e have
learned that they are articles of great
worth and merit, and unequaled by
any other. They are for sale here by
lienford's Pharmacy.

A Diagnosis Complete- -

An earnest dissertation on the des-

tiny of nations in general and 011 that
of this country in particular, wa in-

terrupted by the advent of tlie orator's
wile.

"Ikriali," she said, "would you
mind my takin' a hand iu the argy-Illellt'.- '"

"Tain't no argyiiunt," he an-s- w

red. "All of Viu agrees with w hat
1 say."

"Well, mehhe I eould he'p explain."
"I dun no's I see how ye kin."
"Just ez I got here I heard ye say

thet we s.iir. r from is bavin' I'm many
men lookin' for work an' not lindin' it
ter do."

"Thet there's the condition of
thing."
' "Well, thet ain't whut causes the
hull trouble. It's bad enough, but it
ain't all."

"What's the rest of if."'
"Tlie rest of the trouble is thet men

ez has work do Ml look the other
way an' set arouud talkin' olitics an'
finance, leavin' their wives ter run the
farm an' ten' ter the livestock, not
countin' the children, the U-s- t way
they kin. Thet's the rest o' the trouhle,
Iteriah." Detroit Free Press.

Lid You Ever

Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a Isittle now
and wt relief. This medicine has
U-e- n found to lie adapted to
the relief and cure of all female com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct

iu giving strength and tone to
the organs. If you have loss of

headache, fainting
sjiells, or are nervous, sleepless, excit-
able, melancholy or troubled with
dizzy sk-IIs- , Electric Hitters is the med-
icine you need. Health and strength
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty cents
and fl.UU at J. N. drug store,
Somerset, or at lirallier's drug store,
I.erliu.
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HELPING HAND
WOMHN

Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. All letters are
opened, read and answered by women only. A woman can

mams?,

Health,"

Jacobs

sullcrinp;

Snyder's

freely talk of her private illness to a woman ; thus
has been established th eternal confidence be-

tween Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America.

This confidence has induced more than 100,000

women to write Mrs. Pinkham for advice dr.r--

months.
Think what a volume of she has to

from! Xo living ever treated so

mm.
mm?

many cases of female ills, and from this

vast it is more than
she has the very

that will help your case.

She is glad to have you writo or call

upon her. You will find her a woman full
of and a great desire to assist
those who are sick. If her is

not what you need, she will tell
you so, and there are nine out of
ten that she will tell you what
to do for relief. She asks in

return except your good will, and her
advice has relieved

any ailing woman, rich or poor, is ery foolish if

she does not take of this oiler of
Read the :

Pinkham:
.March I vrote you the following letter, asking you if your remedies would aid me: " I am twenty-eig- ht

old, and have three children. I suffer terribly with pain in the small of the back, dizziness, kidney
nervousness, burning sensation in my stomach, and I am unable to do anything." I reply,

helpful letter. I followed your advice. To-da- I am glad to be able to write that I am a well
wish ail women in my way afthcttd would do as I did. and they will find relief. I think any wo-

man continue to suffer with any of these trying diseases peculiar to cur sex after hearing what Lydia
cgetable Compound has done in so many cases, is responsible for her own sufferings. ,

Mrs. James J. Hagax, 3842 Clint jn St., Nicetown, Phila.. Pa.
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Beauty. Peril, Duty," Woman's are FREE

Pinkham Medicine
Si Aa4

ter

constipation,

Mass.

experience
physician

experience surely
possible gained knowl-

edge

sympathy
medicine
frankly

chances

nothing

thousands.
Surely

advantage generous assis-

tance. following illustration

rcceived'a

Trlumph."-The- se

Co., Lynn,

weakness

promptly
received,

exactly
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EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

IN EFfEGT McY 20, 1895.

CONDENSED sx'HEDCLE.

Trains arrive anil tit part troiu the station a
Johnstown an follows:

WESTWARD

Western Kipress "i,t . in.
Soiitliw.-steri- i Kxprisn i:i "
joblistown :.

.ii.lnliriHj;ioli )r.M "
raritt.- - Kxpri-s- s

Wav lass,-nn- . r I::J
Mao S:lti '
Fast Line p. m.
Joliiistown d:--

E AST WARD.

Atlantie F.xpri-- ryf a. iu.
Kxpr.-s- s j: to "

A It. mna A i(oi 11 mo la t i in s:-- 'l "
liiy Kxpn-s- i:"
Main J.in.- - Kxpr.s ln:!"i "
Alt.Nitta Z:trl p. 111.

Mall Kxpr.-s- 4:1 "
Johnstown ii:V
I'liilail.-l- t hia K.n-s- s T:Is '
Fast Line 10;. "

For nf, tulips, AcoulionTirk.-- t At'i-ntso- r

aitJivsn Thus. K. W:,t:. I'. A. W. U, ) Filth
Avenue. I'jttsburjj, i'a.
8. M. Frev.ist, J. R. Wood.

(n-u- . Maiiaicer. Ueu'l Fa At

CONDENSED TIME TABL3S.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

NORTHWARD.

Johnstown Mail Kxprisw. Rookwood T:U a.
in., Somerset s?ii, Ji:4J, Hoov-ersvil- le

lu.-t'l-, Johnstown 11:10.

Johnstown Mail Kxpress. Hiw-- woml 1!-(- a.
in., Somerset 1 l::ii. Stovestown 11:. Uoov--rsvil- le

lV, Joluistown liV p. in.
Johnstown Kot-- wood .'.m

p. ni., Soin,-rs.-- t iii sioyisiown j:il, llixiv-ersvil- le

nl, Johnstowu ii:"x).
Lhiily.

SOrTH WAKD.

Mail. Johnstown 7:."H. m.. Hooversville S::ji,
Stovestown ,s:., Somersi t l:JJ,
t:4."j.

Expn-ss- . Johnstown 2:lrt p. m.. Hooversvillei i'. Stovestown 3:l i, Somel-M- i t :tl'A Korfc-Wix-

Kunday Only. Johnstown 7;.V, Soinerset :I"3
Kim kwcxMl 'J:i,'.

YOUR EYEI
Wevvantto catch It!
KVKKY FA KM K It inSotnprs.t Comity
who luis a conl of Ilemlork Hark or a
Ili.li to ilisHspof w ill tin.l that the ("

TANXKKY l'o., will iay the
highest iiri.-es- t for the same. Write
for quotations to

wixslow s. conn a co..
Confluence, Pa.

Salesmen Wanted
on Salarv--, to sell' l'ennsvlvania ennvn Nur-si-r- v

Stm k. w hi. h is the best in th world. All ttienew siHvialti.-- s as well as the standard varie-
ties of Fruits &. Ornamentals- - A Hue outfit sl

an. I all Irawhn;; ex4-nse- kii.. Sala-
ry ilal.-- s fr.nn day work is eoluiuein-- . .1. Write
for l rnis, siatmi: ai:e.

Hoopes, Ero. &. Thomas,
Maple Avenue Nurseries, West Chester, Fa.
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THE
OLY PERFECT

Family USB.
FQr Sale By

J. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset Pa.

YOU CAN FIND ,335,
a 4i in rtmirn-.- at I lie AUtcrtniiuir llnremi of

rREIONGTOlT BEOS.
ho wvil euntnet Kir adtariia.u ml 1um ntr

THE BEST "i

sIs None Too Good When You b
v ; j--

It i Just if ImjKirt.-in- t to S-rti- r

FRESH, PURE DRUGS, :
As it i l'o Have C'njitleitce l'hylHnn ,.,

Them.

AT SNYDER'S
You always mire of getting the frtIiet ninliciin- - - I'.'.i .

Cart-full- ComimunileJ.

TRUSSES ITITTJ:
All of the Jiest and Most Apin-ove- d Trunsen y;, ( s,v ' m(j.

SnHnfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES- - CALL AND HAVE

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset,

Louthers
Main Street,

This Head Drug Store is

Fuvorite Trith

FfiESE . AMD .
s

2ye .
-

Toilet Art idea, ji
&c

THE ITK i.l Vr--S ATTKMION To TIIK I v .

liltKAT CAKE HEINBTlKrXID

SPECTACLES,
I.Y NI) -

And a Full Line of Optical always on hitr J.
larire aortment all can i e -- uited.

OF i

Always on nana, it is always a pleasure to aisp.ay c:r .;;; : i

to mtendin whether they buy
from n?

J. Vil. D.
MAIN !j

M.4CFAlrCRCR AKD I'EALEK AND WuuLhtl.E AND RiTAILE::

and

Oak, I'oplHr, Siilinc. Pitketf.
ll'uli.iit X'oltou. !!.. 1auvv m I IIIT m www

Door,
Lath. .er I I'o.is

A litieof all c-.ul- s of Lumtn-- r an-- P.iiil-iiii- M.ttU! an H.s.r. '

nt.M-k- . Also, can fariiish anything in Ii.- - I i i of our lnur-l-rn.:- :

blp prompt nt-s- such as Br.n kt-ts- . ih! to.

Office and Yard Opposite S. k C. R. S.

York

Drue

lUziily

Fecpk Claret (A.

Medicines, Stutfs, Spotifes,
Supporters,

Perfumes,

Loiitlier's PresGriptionsiFaiBily

:;:W.i

THE BBAHDS CI5AHS

purchasers,
elsewhere.

LOUTHER
STREET

Somerset Lumber Yar:!
ELIAS CTjnssTsGrH:A.7I,

Lumber Building Materials.

Hard and
Cherry Nbliislet. talulerH.

MhitelMne ItlintN.

Cuxxixgham,

The New

WEEKLY

Statioj,

lie

The
Family

Will make a viioroii- - ami I'u'iit tliroujrh Iv

tial cainpaiLTn. fur iriiH-ij'Ii'- s wliicii will jr.-'o- :

entire country.
It oanipaiirn news anl will interc.--t

be read ly every American ciuen.

We furnish "THE and "N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE1
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY 52.00. I

CASH ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTION'S MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME. !

Ail.lretw all onlers to

Write your name ami adurH irJ, eud it ti(i. Hi i:,s-- i

Tribune HuilJinx, w York
Weekly Tribune will be mailed

IT WIIL PAY YOU
TO IU'Y YOl'R

or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET, I'EXN'A.

Manafiu-ture- r of an J in
Eastern Work Furnl.sh- -l on Short Notice

liiiiE mmm mi
Also, Aput forhe WHITE BRON7.K

Proii! in n.f-- (f Monument Work wilt
tbeir H:.-r-s- t to at mr utmp

wln-n-- prnx-- r l.win will Im-- civt-i- i tlicni.
-- SuiiNii-(ion t..r.nii,Td in miti vur, anl

Pru-r- t very low. I iuvite it nU-'- n u
i

Whitt !:, : ii .ii i

rrvlw.roiluceillir A. Klnr. dirljeil
niprovruKCt in I l.r Hint of .Matfr.nl and
I'ouiitrui-liiiu.aui- l wiii-l- i i Uvt:ns.l to ! thrxipular Mununtf-n- t fur our clianrt-ab- Cli
niat. Uie ua a tn.ll.

ai.. f.
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